
JEFFRIES STILLDAYS
WOODMEN WILL

GIVE CARNIVALSTHE KING'S Around the 1

council1 fire
Red Men Deliberating Upon Sub-

jects of Interest to Them.
HOLDS LONG ODDS

Both Big Fighters Have Finished

Their Hard

Ten Thousand People Will See the Contest
The Advance Sale of Tickets

Distances all Records.

ARE NEARLY OVER

His Physicians Believe He Will

Never Be

The Intestinal Cavity Is Diseased and Another

Operation Must Be Performed
This Autumn.

(ScHrps-McRa- e News Association.)

f LONDON, July 23. A high court official wh has seen King Edward

many times alnce the operation wm performed, made the following state- - .

ment today: "With the utmost precaution the King will get through the f
coronation, though it is likely he wll not go to London until the night

f before the ceremony, and will afterward Immediately return to Cowea. The

4- reason for having the coronation ao soon is a grave one, as the King's phy- -

f alclana believe he will never be so well again." Ha added that the first f
operation revealed a diseased condition of the Intestinal cavity, and that 4--a

second operation will be necessary. This probably will be performed next

autumn,

KING TAKES THE AIR.

f (Scrlpps-McRa- e New Assoeiaetton.)

COWES. England, July J3.-K- lng Edward was brought up on the deck

of the royal yacht today and was wheeled about for some time. His Ma- -

Jesty's recovery from day to day has been so rapid as to utterly astound f
f his physicians, who have been fearful that his recuperation would be f

only partial, and that a reaction would set in.

(Special to The Journal.) r, '
SAN FRANCISCO, July 23. Both Jeffries and Fitxstmmone have fin.

lshed their heavy training and will from this time till Friday night do-on- ly

enough work to insure their entering the ring in prime condition
Both the men" express themselves as being confident of Winning the battle,1
and are looking forward with eagerness to the time when (heir rivalry"
will be decided once and for all.

Jeffries, who now weighs 216 pounds, did only light gymnasium work to
day. He looks fit aa a man could be, and the stories of his being over-
trained, which were filling' the air a few days ago, have ceased to cir-

culate, as only a glance at the champion is needed to see that he eould not
be in better condition..

This morning FiUslmmona took a short spin on the road, and thla af-
ternoon he did a few stunts in the gymnasium. He appears to be in per-
fect form, and haa no hesitation in saying that he believes he will get away
with the big bollermaker when they meet on Friday night He ex
presses himself as much pleased at the great public interest in the con-

test. "There have been many people," aald ha, "who have not taken much,
stock in my statement that in my last fight with Jeffries I waa drugged,
but I have an Idea that about next Saturday morning soma of those
doubters will come to the conclusion that I knew what I was talking
about." ,

The amphitheater where the fight la to occur ia nearly completed.; It
will accommodate over 10,000 persons, and as the advance sale of ticket la
the largest ever seen on the Coast, there is no doubt that It will be taxed
to Its utmost capacity. V -

OPERATORS SATISFIED

They Will Not Attempt to
Coal Mines for the

4 '

4-- 4-- 4 - 4- -

Reopen

Present. V ;

Is made to open the mines In the Strike
district it will, be rammr' btiA nnt mh

They deny that they have taken edvaa- -

tage of the strike to raise the price of
coal. ' t . I

This party left Camp Geer, at the Um-
ber line, at 4:30 o'clock Sunday morning
reaching the aummlt in 10 hours. The)
weather was very cold and the snow for
a part of the way very slushy, making
traveling difficult.

The second party, headed by Professor
Lyman reached the 'top In an hour leas)
time than the other crowd of explorer
occupied.

The descent of the mountain waa com-paratl- vel

yeasy, as for several miles)
from the top-- , the men would elide foV at
quarter of a mile at a time. The flr
party made tne descent in two bouts,

COULDN'T LIVE-WITHOU-
T

COIN

COLUMBIA, S. C, July St Becauae)
his father, a wealthy restauranteur, had
cut down his allowance on the ground!
that he waa becoming too extravagant,
Carl Henricl ahot and killed himself her
thla morning.

GUNBOAT

MARIETTA

Sails for La Guayra to
Investigate Venezue-

lan Blockade.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
WASHINGTON. July 2S.-- The gunboat

Marietta has sailed from LaOuayra for
the mouth of the Orinoco to investigate
the blockade officially declared by Pres-
ident Castro on different Venesuelan
points. If it Is found that the blockade is
ineffective, the United States will, make
protest, and will, ix necessary, furnish
protection to American traffic In those
waters.

POWDER vs. (IAMB

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
COLUMBIA. 8. C. July 23.-- The whole

business portion of Camden, a winter re-

sort near here, was burned this morn-
ing, there being no stop to the progress
of the flames. - Many buildings were
blown up. The loss will be heavy.

George N. Rogers, geneml organiser of
the Woodmen of the Worlds is In Western
Washington arranging the details for the
several log-rolli- contests which will he
hejd in the western part of that state
next month. The contest will be between
the 63 camps in that jurisdiction anil
each and every member is working hard
to get 'the most members Installed for
their camp.

The log rolling will be in the shape of
carnivals and a fine program will be ren-

dered in each of the cities visited. The
great and successful moving picture ma
chine under the operation of Professor
M. a. Steele will be exhibited during the
festivals, as haa also been Arnold's Ori-

ental aide shows and carnival attractions.
The following cities will be visited:

Olympia, Centralla, Aberdeen, Everett and
Whatcom. At Olympia great interest has
been taken in the carnival by all the lead-
ing business men of the city. The Olym-

pia Chamber of Commeroe haa endorsed
the project and has started outto solicit
funds for the decorations of the city and
the entertaining of the guests who twill
be In the city during the festivals. Al-

ready Lne sum of $1000 has been sub-
scribed.

11)1111 w
A BIO TIZZLC

The Coronation May
Be a' Gigantic .

Failure.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
LONDON, Jury'23. London now

4- fears that the coronation will be
slimly attended, and that It will f-

f almost approach a fizzle. The Duka
of Norfolk has been obliged to

4-- write personal letters in order to -

get enough persons of note present
f to make a decent showing. There

will also be a total absence of for- - f
f elgn embassies.

-

THE MAYOR

NOT RADICAL

Will Make No Attempt to Close

Saloon Winerooms.

The proposition of closing up the wine
rooms which are run in connection with
most of the saloons In Portland meets
but scant favor from Mayor Williams.
When seen on this matter today by The
Journal, the Mayor expressed himself as
follows:

"I really do not think it possible or
practicable to close up the wine rooms
of the city. Every day I am In receipt
of letters, mostly anonymous, complain-
ing that young girls were being lured to
destruction In this way, but In no In-

stance have I received any specific charge
on which I could take any definite ac-

tion. For my own part, T do not believe
that so much harm Is being done as Is
generally supposed. I have no doubt
that there are some places which are not
desirable, but on the other hand there are
many where people who are most re-
spectable go In to get a glass of beer.
I have even done It myself " and the
Mayor took a long puff at his cigar and
smiled as at some pleasant recollection.

"What I shall do in the matter is this.
If any one can prefer any definite
charges of this sort against any definite
saloon, I shall see to it that they are
thoroughly Investigated, and should there
be sufficient evidence to convict, I can
assure you that It will be a very few
hours before the license of that place is
taken away.

"Any attempt at wholesale action In
this matter I believe would be very gen-

erally objectionable to a lutge number of
our citizens. Any American citizen who
wishes to take bit family Into a beer
hall to have a glass of beer has a perfect
right to do so, and any invasion of pri-

vate right, you know, is always vigor-
ously protested against by the people, of
smi iniM ip nstjs i oa .iuno3 snn
matter In individual cases only. I am
convinced that It Is the only way ' to
check the evil."

in ra
Bli

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.) .

WASHINGTON, July 21 The war de-

partment today received a cablegram
from Manila announcing that John Wells
and Louis Thomas, of Providence, R. I.,
Ernest Heger, of Cincinnati, and Clyde
France, of Berea, Ohlo,the school teach-
ers who have been missing in Cebu, were
murdered by Ladrqnes and their bodies,
recovered. The leaders of the murderers
have been killed and eight others were
captured.

Refuses to Punish the
Perpetrators of the

' Stone Kidnaping.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July f
The matter Of Miss Ellen Stone,
who was kidnaped by Bulgarians.
has again been taken up by United

f States Minister - Leiahmann with
the Turkish government. In reply
to a, query a to what had been
done to punish the perpetrators of
the outrage' he has ' received

V communication, from Jewflk Pasha
4-- aaying that nothing can be done,

f While the crime was committed on

f Turkish, soil, the perpetrators were
foreigners, and the release was ef--
fected on foreign soil, therefore
the Sublime Pprte refuses to take

f any further action In the matter.

Y0HE DOESN'T
CARE FOR HIM

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

f NEW TOBK, July 23,-T- here will

f be no reconciliation between May

Tohe and Captain Strong if the

actresa is really In earnest in what
'

ah says today. She is now con-f- ""

lent to allow the entire affair to
drop as the result of a notification

4- - from Strong's
...

mother that she will

4- - make good the loss of May Yohe'a

diamonda. i

Mias Tohe la In the best of

spirits this morning, and said she

didn't care ifStrong never came

f back. She will leave immediately

for Japan to redeem the jewels

4- pawned there, t
Captain Strong; la expected to ap- -

pear here within two days.

CYCLONE COSTS

HUNDRED -- LIVES

(Scrlpps-McR- sj News Association.)
VIENNA, July 28. The Tageblatt to-

day says that the cyclone that swept over
Clew. European Russia, yesterday was
worse than at first reported. Over a
hundred lives was lost, and the damage
to property will reach many millions of
roubles.

OREGON CITY.

Four-Year-O- ld Child Burned to
Death Notes.

(Journal Special Service.)
OREGON CITY, July 23.-R- heva Grace

Wilson, the daughter of Will-
iam J. Wilson, was burned to death yes-
terday afternoon. She was playing
around a bonfire near the home of her
parents on Fifth street, when she tripped
and fell. Her dress caught fire in an in-

stant and before assistance could reach
her the unfortunate girl, was so badly
burned that she was beyond human aid.
Several physicians arrived on the scene
and administered opiates to ease her ter-
rible pain, and she finally lost conscious-
ness and death mercifully ended her suf-
ferings. The .funeral will take place to-

morrow.
Three thousand people from this city

and Portland witnessed the war dance of
the Red Men last night.
. Attorney John F. Clark and A. W.
Cheney of this city, Fred Toner of Dallas
and Mark Ellis, owner of the Dallas
Electric Light Company, leave Saturday
for a month's hunting trip on the head-
waters of the McKensle River in Lane
County. Thpy will go up the Santlam
River from Albany and pack over to the
McKensle.

Crowds of people arrived here this
morning from Portland to attend the pic-

nic of the Retail Grocers' Association in
Canemah Park. Before the day passes
mere win oe ai teasi duw people nere.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
will place a United States observatory
clock, with a dial, at the corner
of Main and Fifth streets. In this city.
The clock will be corrected every hour.

Register Moores of the United Stat-:- s

Land Office yesterday afternoon decided
the conflicts which were Involved in the
filings made Monday, when township 8

south, range 9 west, was thrown open for
entry. The rejected ' applicants are Jo-

seph M. Lukan, Bert B. Kavanaugh, Ab-

salom Byerley, Benjamin R. Johnson,
Charles A. Blgby, Ferris A. Lucas, Cyrus
Todd and Wlillam 3. Southwell.

Dr. R. B. Beattie and family left yes-
terday fpr an outing at Wllhoit Springe.

LETTERS OF SYMPATHY.

(Scripps-McRa- e Newe Association.)
LONDON. July 23. --Mrs. Mackay, wid

ow of the dead millionaire John W. Mac-ke- y,

received messages of sympathy from
King Edward and President Roosevelt.
Both refer In feeling terms to the useful
career of the dead mining magnate

Tou are all Invited te hear the open air
concert at Mount Tabor thla evening. The
Miniature Railway wilt be to operation.
Go out and enjoy youraelf. Care from
Third and Yamhill; direct transfers from
any point on u B. ayatem.

Rsolutlons which were lntorduced occu
pled the attention of the Great Council
of the Improved Order of Red Men the
major portion of this morning's session.

The main feature of this afternoon will
be the exemplification of the secret work
which will be conducted by J. H. Howard,
the Great Representative to the Great
Council of the United States. Mr. How-

ard is from the Wacheno Tribe No. U of
Oregon City. At I o'clock this afternoon
the raising up of the Great Chiefs to
their respective atumps took place. in
other words, the new officers were In
stalled. Committees on finance. law and
usage were then appointed, as well as
a board of trustees fort the ensuing term.

It is the intention to conclude the aea
alon this afternoon If the volume' of
business to be transacted can be disposed
of by that time. If not, a night pow
wow may. be ield.

BE At
John Franz Preferred

Pretty Dresses to

Common Parts.

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
P1TTSBTJRG, Pa.. July 23.-- Mrs.

John Prans of this city has asked
the police to arrest hisr husband,
who, she claims, has been mas- -

f queradlng in female attire for 20

.years, spending all his money for f-

lingerie and neglecting to pay rent
or grocery bills:

I HI
be iBuilt at Once

at Empire on

Coos Bay.

What may be considered perhaps the
most Important step in the history of
the Great Central Railroad Company was
taken yesterday. The location .of iae
dock, which marks the western terminus
of the line was definitely located at Em-
pire, on Coos Bay. This was the place
originally selected, but a little hitch in
thl progress of events gave color to the
belief that . it might go In somewhere
else, especially so since the Belt Line
Company was Incorporated to build a
line around Coos Bay.

Mr. Green, the assistant engineer, re-

ceived the message this morning convey-

ing the Information of the Anal location.
Mr. Green informs The Journal that
construction work on the new dock will
be begun at once. The superintendent
for the construction of the dock, F. M.
McLean, went down yesterday with the
pile driver and material, as was stated
by The Journal lust night. Mr. Green
says that the camp for the workmen has
been established, and things are bound
to go on now with a hum.

President John W. vook, of the Great
Central Railroad Company, who Is also
Second Vice-Preside- of the Great Cen-

tral Land Company, also left for Empire
yesterday on the steamer Alliance. He
will look after the land company's in-

terests. He was accompanied by nls
wife.

Chief Engineer Kinney Is expected home
some day this week, though It Is possible
that he will not be able to get here until
Monday or Tuesday of next week. The
Great Central Is bound to go forward
very rapidly from now on.

I SLATER

Of mm
Still Unknown His

Wife. Still Under
. Suspicion.

BROOKLYN. July 23. The Coroner's
Jury In the case, of Walter Xatlmer, of
this city who was murdered while in bed,
returned a verdict thla afternoon that he
cam to hla death at the hands of some
unknown person.

Outing the morning a private detective
testified that he had shadowed Win. Tut-hil- l,

the man with whom Mrs. Latimer ia

supposed to be infatuated, 4nd" frequently
saw him enter the , Latimer residence
while Latimer was away. ,

WHEAT MARKET.

8AN FRANCISCO. July heat.

I1.151.16. i

CHICAGO, July 23. Wheat, Tie. j

(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)
NEW yORJuJty ...S.-- A number of

the presidents of the anthracite coal
companies authorize the statement, that
no efforts will be made to resume work
at any fixed date. When any attempt

REACHED

THE TOP

Mazamas Successful in Climbing
Mt. Adams' Highest Peak.

The topmost peak of Mount Adams.
12,470 feet above the sea, has been ly

reached by the Mazamas, and
the intrepid explorers are now on their
return to Portland to tell of the remark-
able ascent.

The first party to gain the top was
beaded by L. J. Hicks and L. E. Ander-
son of this city.' Their party comprised
24 persons, four of whom were ladles.
And to the credit of the ladles It must
bo said that only one of them fell by the
wayside on account of the extremely
hard work. The three who withstood the
trip were Misses Alice W. Morgan, L. V.
Ayera and Christine Neilson. Six of the
meq did not continue to the top.

CZAR WOULD

FIGHT TRUSTS

Conference on the Subject Will

Be Held in St. Petersburg.

(Scrlpps-MoRa- e News Association-- )

VIENNA, July 23. The conference pro-

posed by the Csar to deal with the trust
tjuestioh wlll t held in St. Petersburg.
No announcement of the time for the as-

sembling of the Commissioners has yet
been made, and it is not known as yet
Just what countries will be represented

IHI Ml
(Scrlpps-McRa- e News Association.)

OWENSBUBG, Ky.. July 23.- -A fire
started by burglars In the Osborn scour-
ing mill here this morning spread to a
number of adjoining structures, causing
a loss of (10,000.

TWENTY DROWNED

(Scripps-McRa- e News Association.)
VIENNA, July 23. Two Danube steam-

ers sunk at Orsova today. Twenty peo-

ple were drowned.

REASONABLE PRICES.'

288 Washington St.
PORTLAND, ORE.

JAMESON HAT.

cm
Thursday; warmer Thursday;

u

we'd doit. . . . . .

AND HATTER. .
'

KINO HAT. . .
" n

. Bet Washington ant Yamhill. iint

Don't Get Your
Baggage Checked

' Until you have seen our full line of

Pajamas, Night Robes, Lightweight Underwear,
Golf and Negligee Shirts, Summer Hosiery,

Dainty Neckwear, Belts, Hats and Caps,
and all the Outing Essentials.

BATHING
I WOODARD, I FRUIT Jar GARDEN

CAPS lrfh. CLARKE Jffeot

Oregon shavinq French Ice Cream Feather . pino
Souvenir Brushes andTonight Sunday Dugter. PONdCards v Caramel and VanillaJOc tQ
$ 1 .00 $4.00 J frenoTlSmon ICJt

1 7c lip $ 1 . 1 9 up

RAZORS SYRINGES . ,
bur ANTON BERG, SWEDISH MARVEL WHIRLING SPRAY

. strictly hand made , SAFETY . .

Reg. $2.85, Special $2.19 Special ..$3.19
Dickenson's Witch Hazerpt iae POCKET KNIVES .

Robertine reduced to 35c MANICURE SCISSORS
Moth Ball, pound.... .....v6c SCISSORS OP AH, KINDS

SUg-STATI- POSTOFT1CB NOW OPEN IN OUK ANMtX. . ' .

--ONLY GOOD GOODS ONLY

Me SICHEL
MEN'S FURNISHER and HATTER

. Sole Agent for the

DO
Tm WEATHER Fair tonight And

fcormeny win as.U

V--1 ESTABLISHED 1887. 71-- If f
MANY A DOLLAR SAVED AT

Our Big Slaughter Sale
this week. Crowds are taking advantage of the
ings we offer. We are determined to , dean oat the

f' stock and it looks as though WHILE YOU ARE AT THE COAST

Let us REPAIR YOUR. HOUSE WIRING.
Hectrit; Bells,: Batteries, rLighti, Telephon

. , - ; Calls, Etc. Our workmen are experienced and
trustworthy. Everything in order rhea you :

,., come home, ".. . . See us. about it now -

Oar regular $1 GolfSbJrt In whha and fancy stripe... 49c
Our 50c underwear is stDI offered at.......u.,.H..... .........23c ;
Our 15c soi in aD colore and size at.......:....M............re

HENRY J. WHITE
Vr

Now is the
V Time -

n ' GENTS'. FURNISHER'
Bole Agent tor the

,168 THIRD STREET. , . ;

i i m wi


